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What is trauma?
“Individual trauma results from an 

event, series of events, or set of 
circumstances that is experienced 

by an individual as physically or 
emotionally harmful or life 

threatening and that has lasting 
adverse effects on the individual’s 
functioning and mental, physical, 

social, emotional, or spiritual well-
being.”, SAMHSA



Impact of trauma 
on health-risk 
behaviours 



What we see in 
Primary Care



How can working with trauma affect us as 
staff?



Principles of trauma-
informed care:

Shifting from 
“what’s wrong with 

you?” 
to 

“what happened to 
you?”





Trauma-informed care – how can it be 
implemented?

From BNSSG Trauma-Informed Practice Framework



Benefits of a trauma-informed approach

• Improved employee mental health and wellbeing
• Improved employee productivity and performance
• Improved staff retention rates
• Improved accessibility of services
• Improved engagement from service users
• Improved experience from service users
• Improved outcomes for service users

(Research backed)



My work – Trauma Informed evaluation and 
research at LHHC



Service evaluation at LHHC with ICB Trauma 
Informed Systems Manager
• Workshop with BNSSG ICB Trauma-Informed systems manager in 

October 2023 with Lawrence Hill Health Centre staff to raise profile of 
trauma-informed approach
• Co-production and distribution of staff questionnaire to understand 

where LHHC is on it’s journey to being trauma-informed, as well as 
understanding staff’s lived experience, working culture and 
awareness
• 60% response rate from all staff, across clinical and non-clinical 

groups
• Significant lived experience in staff group



• Areas for development highlighted: organizational culture, knowledge 
and skills, patient experience
• Second workshop February 2024 to facilitate a discussion about 

ongoing areas of work at LHHC, focusing on:
• Improved involvement of front of house staff (time for training and reflection)
• Improving the waiting room to make it more of a psychologically informed 

environment

• ICB trauma-informed systems team will aim to take this work forward 
on a PCN level with Inner City and East PCN to embed the work and 
principles further

Service evaluation at LHHC with ICB Trauma 
Informed Systems Manager (cont’d)



TAP CARE GP

• Collaboration with UoB senior researcher on her TAP CARE GP study: 
Informing development of an organisational intervention to 
strengthen primary care readiness to provide trauma-informed care: a 
multimethod qualitative study. 
• We want to explore the gaps, enablers and obstacles to implementing 

trauma-informed care in UK general practice.

• Recruitment of staff and patients for qualitative interviews from LHHC
• Facility observation at LHHC
• Supporting with data analysis: having a subset of interviews to code,

summarise and map onto a trauma-informed journey



Next steps

• Sharing evaluation and TI work across PCN, ideally asking practices to 
sign the TI pledge
• Ongoing improvement of physical environment at LHHC – Health and 

Wellbeing Coach to lead on this
• Writing up of TAP CARE GP study and sharing of this


